In the North of Mauritius, along a still protected coast, Lagoon Attitude has idly settled on the shores of the very wide Anse la Raie lagoon. An increasing number of travelers are looking for a more responsible tourism. Definitely eco-committed, Lagoon Attitude will pursue its engagement towards the protection of the island and its environment, consolidating the on-going projects while implementing new ones.

**ACCOMMODATION**

**182 rooms available in 5 categories:**

- **38 Couple** - (35 m²) furnished terrace or balcony, 1 disabled room, 2 adults, including 9 Twin rooms on request
- **39 Couple Poolside** - (35 m²) furnished terrace or balcony, including 7 twin rooms on request
- **82 Couple Seafront** - (35 m²) furnished terrace or balcony, including 14 twin rooms on request, 2 disabled rooms, 2 adults
- **13 Suite** - (45 m²) ground floor, furnished terrace & outdoor bathtub
- **10 Whirlpool Suite** - (50 m²) furnished balcony
- **82 Couple Seafront** - (35 m²) furnished terrace or balcony, including 14 twin rooms on request, 2 disabled rooms, 2 adults
**ROOM FACILITIES**

Free Wi-Fi, telephone with IDD access, satellite TV, mini bar, electronic safe, air-conditioning, hair dryer, 220 volts power supply & USB power supply

**FACILITIES & ACTIVITIES**


- **Dress Code**: Wet clothes, swimsuits and pareos are not accepted in our restaurants. After 18:30, no shorts, tank tops, the restaurants. Elegant Bermuda shorts are accepted. For the Lagoon Gaia night on Wednesdays, the dress code is chic, shorts are not accepted in the bars and restaurants areas.

- **Land Activities**: 2 floodlit tennis courts, petanque, circuit training, beach volley, table tennis, fitness centre, yoga for beginners, board games, power dumbbell, nordic walk to the Cap Malheureux church, pool table. At extra cost: electric bicycle

- **Water Activities**: 3 swimming pools, 1 heated pool, glass bottom boat, kayak, pedal boat, snorkelling, lazer boat, aqua boards, aqua gym, stand-up paddle, windsurfing, boat house. At extra cost: PADI diving centre & school, full day Catamaran excursion & sunset catamaran

- **Evening Entertainment**: live music 5 times a week, DJ parties twice a week, including 1 white beach party & 1 pool party

- **Spa**: 4 treatment rooms: 2 doubles and 2 singles, 1 affusion shower for hydro massage and body treatment, 1 steam room

- **Otentik Experiences**: Otentik Discovery, Otentik Dinner (upon reservation at extra cost), Otentik Music, Otentik Bazar (benefits go to the crafts people, at extra cost) & Otentik Fooding

*Inclusions are subject to meal plan booked
*Certain Items at an additional charge